Crane Mat and Logging Mat Suppliers in Kentucky

Chad Niman

Bridge mats, crane mats and logging mats can all serve helpful roles in road construction, road maintenance, prevention of rutting, and stable stream crossings that can be re-used. The list below includes Kentucky forest industries that manufacture industrial mats as well as other industrial products that can be used to speed up skidding/hauling, reduce cleanup at the end of a harvest and help reduce impact on a logging operation.

Associated Pallet, Inc.
71 Premium Drive
South Carrollton, KY 42374
Phone: 270-754-4087
Products: Industrial blocking, pipeline skids, and pallets.

Atwood Timber and Lumber
57 Horse Park Road
Carrollton, KY 41008
Phone: 502-732-0771
Products: Crane mats, bridge mats, laminated mats.
Lengths: Up to 40’ long

B & K Wood Products LLC
830 Sawmill Road
Madisonville, KY 42431
Phone: 270-821-9864
Products: Crane mats, laminated mats

B – Y’s Lumber
149 Merrimac Rd.
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Phone: 270-469-1229
Products: Crane mats, Industrial Mats

Coalfield Lumber Co. (Inez)
242 Coalfield Lumber Rd
Inez, KY 41224
Phone: 606-298-3150
Products: Industrial mats, Mine Timbers, Dunnage

Cumberland Ridge Forest Products
1300 Old Railroad Lane
Guthrie, KY 42234
Phone: 270-265-2760
Products: Industrial Mats

Premium Hardwoods, Inc.
288 Premium Drive
South Carrollton KY 42374
Phone: 270-754-9663
Products: industrial mats; crane/digging mats, bridge mats, and laminated mats.

Twin Oaks EP
455 Rolling Acres
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Phone: 270-849-2193
Products: Industrial Mats, Bridge Mats

Wood Products of Kentucky
9655 KY HWY 672
Princeton, KY
Phone: 270-619-0640
Products: Industrial mats, crane mats, bridge mats, laminated mats.
Lengths: Up to 40’ long

*If you are a supplier of industrial, crane, or logging mats and would like to be added to this list for distribution to Kentucky Master Loggers and Certified Master Loggers please contact:

Chad F. Niman, CCF
Primary Forest Products Specialist
University of Kentucky Forestry Extension
214 Thomas Poe Cooper Building
Lexington, KY 40546-0073
O: 859-257-1360
Chad.Niman@uky.edu
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